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CA LE NDAR OF EVENTSlll!!I 
Little Brother/Sis Weekend - 8- 10 p.m. 
Coffee house Pere - Music Club 
Trip to Children's Museum after lunch! f 
"Seven Alone"'Movie at 8 p.m. Marian H. 
Aud. 
DISCO DANCE in Ol d Mixed Lounge 
Clare Hall 1 a-midnight by Frosh I! 
Rick Collin 's Piano Concert at Marian 
Hall Aud. - 3:00 p.m. - by Music Dept. 
9a.m.-noon Represntative from Oral 
Roberts University Grad. School 
15 minute interviews - sign-up at 
Placement Office Med., Dental, Theo., 
and Business Programs. 
Wed. 3/1 
Thu rs. 3/2 
Fri. 3/3 
Sat. 3/4 
"La Strada" L 1brary Aud. at 7 :00 p.m. 
Fifty seats limit - FREE 
BL1IQer Ch ief ori campus interv iew,ing for 
Restau rant Managers - sign-up tn 
Placement Office. 
UNITY DISCO DANCEi! at 9:p.m . till 
1 :a.m.! ! 1.25 M.C. student 2.00 other 
Intramural Gym - fund raiser & mixer! 
Movie: "Harry & Walter Go To New-
York" Library Aud. at 8p.m. 
HAVE A GOOD WEEKEND EVERYBODY!! 
P'S' lot's of xxxxx 's and ooooo'sl ! ! ! 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 
The views of this publication are those of t he individual writer and do not necessarily reflect those of Marian College!!! I! -
A CARBON GUES TITO RI A L: 
The month of February has been ded1ca to the hi tor t Blac cul cure ;r · merIca As any ,nd1v1dual w II te ll you 
that t hey are proud of t heir heritage. I t co want t r, ~ ya , rd 111 tw !f ot r OV\r "'ntage 
Much has been said about the Black cult re in A merica J son,e ot It ta:. oee1 ood There was a t1m en 1t 
was very unpopu lar to be Black in Amewdn society . U unately, the atrro•;phere of those rimes has not cor -i letely 
disappeared today , bu t through t he effu( s of in ·pIred le of many races, rhe 1de of the tll earn 1s becom 119 a 
reality. Each generation is making a ste ·orward t o tu r e tId c~ cnmrr t1on r d pr(jUL ce Before t c C1 11 
Rights Act, the future of Black childre, looked prett y aken, a ,uture wh 1.,h wo Id be m ch like the pa t To-
day, much public celebration Is made of lack heritage culture, proclaiming a bold andd1 tinct pride in c ac-
complishments of the Black peop le in t 1s so 1et and tit of our roots At ' n1 noint I want to grve recogrn tron to 
outstanding contribut ions made by tllE: Blc1c ot h ) c1 pre e t , o· 1s A m~tro 19 and est Montgomery for 
their gift of jazz and soul music to in r th1:: I ea1 ot t t r · '" Tr:, Porge Wa hin ton Car er who I read of as 
a ch il d wh ich bestowed and inspired much of my < r1 1r .ar of me world ab ut me, a great u anks to his 111tu1tIve 
mind and delegate work . To all of our Black educa ·or· ~,nger ·, an to ur own mothers n fathers t at have orked 
unsel fi shly to give their chi ldren the kno la e of a µromising future May I say that I a ery happy to be oung, 
Gifted and Black. Although there 1s at pre ent much work to be done to obtain the ream V\,e all of us together can 
make i t happen 
Teresa Reev s 
BLACKBLACKBLACKBLACKB LACK BLACK BLACKBLAC BLA ~ LAC BL A BLACKS ACKBLAC ' BLACK 
AS A NEW CARBON T YPIST ............ . 
I have a few questions to put out to all who re r t1Is 
publication . 
1) Have you noticed Pam, M ike and various ther 
funny-looking people around t e Stuuer ,t a1 d 
Offi ce until all hours of t he n1ght(which are Jll t 
as strange as the people who type) ?? 
The reason for th is is simple to understand, but not dS 
simple to do. The amount of contr ibut10 1s( xc luding 
Applauds and Hisses) are very few It Is therefore up 
Mike and Pam or Pc>m and Mike to fill up the l>pa<.e not 
taken up, or to beg peopl e to write at the last minute 
This takes up time, usually hours to accomplish 
If you have noticed the light that bu rns in the SBC (no 
typographical error, please) at al l hours, you shoul d em 
pathize with us. If so, ... . 
2) Then why don't we get more contri butions??? 
Now, all of us realize that not much coh rent l iterary out 
put can be expected from Art or Theater majors, but th y 
at I east try. 
Please, all you intellectual Marian Colle9e students, help 
help out the CARBON editors and typists. We need 
your contributions and want your bodies. If you are wil-
ling and able to give at least one of these, sli them under 
the door or give them to Pam or Mike. 
d1ana sol ar 
ttttttt t ttttttttttttttttttt ttt ttt tt ttt tt1tt t t 
THEY HAVE DONE IT AGA IN! 
The Marian theatre stars did shine br1ght and clear last 
weekend when the curta1n rose t o expose t he " Importance 
of Being Earnest". Though handicapped 1n many ways the 
Marian Theatre went all ou t to wove that not hing is 
powerfu l than her wi ll power. 'Where there is a w ill there 
1s a way " they say. We indeed saw it with ou r own eyes 
the other day. The Director and Cast should be con-
gratulated on that wonderfu l performance. A good 
number of the audience whom I spoke to on all 
three days came out with words like -- " It was 
wonderful"; "I liked it very much" and some even 
went to t he extent of say ing t hat it was t he best 
play they had witnessed at Marian A good number of 
them had a lot of hood t hings t o say abou t the 
setti ngs - - - That' due t o ou r new Play Product ions 
Instructor. 
In short , he cast deserved all these praises, because 
they were really earnest about th is p lay, fr om the 
beginning they showed t hey were earnest during the play 
and needless ,tosay - - they were one of t he earnest 
looking cast of Marian in t he recent past. 
NEEL 
ttttttt t t t ttt t tttt t tt t t ttttt t ttt t t t tt t tttttt tt 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK (ll f ted from Reader's D1 ei.t) 
"The average man has sixty six pounds of muscles nd 
three pounds of brains- which explains a lot o f t ings." 
THE ARBON IN fHE. CAN o WHO DONE: IT?I 
'Tt1e 1 ~ f t I pu l1cat1on are tno e of tne md1v1dual 
wr iter an<1 do not necessarily re f lect tn ose of Marian 
Colleg " · t11s s rnp le sentence appears in !:VE.RY 
1:,,U cf Ill J t.,on O liflO f PIA}],\(, Ct\fPl 
c J1N , It r t yesterday's publ1cat1 011 comrnI tte meet ing, 
111, Ji'Hbon Co editors were 1ntormed tha t someone or 
l>0m peo ,1 no names were ment,oned-have been 
confisc.illt g leftover Carbons on some Fri day dfternoons. 
It seems tna tt1ey don't want weekend vI s1tors to have 
a peek at ttie vI wpo1nts of Marian College made by the 
students lt1 o 19h the Carbon 
Many students come up to us to say that they missed a 
certain issue l f they dI n't get to p1ck up one early 
on Friday, they found the su pply dep leted (or we found 
out- missing) Mike and I had recentl y thought of 
in reasing the umber of Carbons to make sure that 
any student, facu lty or admin Istrat ve member who 
wanted one coul ave ne But wtlat's t he use of 
add1t1onal Carbon (and ttie ost) made up only to be 
stolen within sue a short perio l f tune afte, 
gublication Surely you ha e o11t.ei..l how many weeks the 
Phoenix is around Not to mention the Magnet 
Who 1s t his person (or persons) re uc1ng c11culat1on 
of the Ca r on? What do t hey ha e against us? 
This year's Carbon 1s, in the opinions f thee 1to1s, 
d reasonable reflect ion oft e spirit ot Marian College 
students and tiardly compara le t o the in f lam t 1y or 
rude pu bl 1cat1on o f past years 
The Carbon co ednors woul t<.111 1 ap ir. ,aw 11 if 
the indw1r1ual or 1nd1v1duals c.onrH; ted with this crime 
would cease and desist We al so appeal to tr,e student 
body to rep ort a y tllef t of STACKS of Carbon to the 
editors. Th is Is your pu bl1cat1on l Hopeful ly you 
would rather p ick It up from the 1r fo ma non stands 
and not from a t rash can (If we could only f ind which 
trash can t hey're 1n) 
Thanks for your cooperat ion- Tt1e Mick and the Pole 
Mike and Pam 
tt t1 t t ttt t tt ttt trtttt1t11 tttr ttt t 1tt1 r 1 tt t t t t 
WELCOM E LI T L 5: L I L l· TH R 
Tnrs wee en 1s 1ttle 1 /B r >' eek e nd pl ,nt y of ac· 
t ivi ties have been planned to keep everyone busy Regr-str 
stration t akes place near Clare Hall desk from 4 to 6 pm. 
There wi ll be a Coffeehouse an tne Pere from 8 to 0µ .m. 
Friday night . Se-turday aft ernoon at 1 :15 a bus will leave 
for a trip to the Child ren's Museum. It wrll return around 
3: 15. At 8 p.m , Sat urday m ht, t he movie " Seven A lone 
wil l be shown at Marian Hall A uditorium, aam1ss1on 1s 
25 cents. Then from 10 to 12µ m. the Fre hman class Is 
sponsoring a disco in the Old Mixer's lounge for the older 
crowd Meal prices for tt11s weekend are reduced for your 
brothers and sisters. Fri day dinner wil l lJt:: $1 .90,Saturday 
breakfast - 85; t. unch - $1 25 and drnner - $2 80 Brunch 
on Sunday, htt.n wiU ena the we kend wrlf be $1 50 
Hope every e ha5 a go t m 1 ·' 11111 
tttttttt t tt tt tt tttt t t t tt tttttttttt t tttttttt t ttt ttt tt ttttt t t tt tt ttt trt t t 1tt t tttt r11tt t 11t t tt t tt t t 
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NOTICE TO INDIANA STATE SCHOLARSH IP AND 
GRANT RECIPIENTS 
There is a reminder that the deadlinefor renewing your In-
diana State Scholarship and Educational Grant is March 
1, 1978. Students are required to submit the Financial 
Aid Form ( FAF) by this date. There is no seperate re-
newal application this year. Therefore, as long as the 
FAF is submitted by March 1, and the State Student As-
sistance Commission of Indiana is coded to receive a 
copy of this document, you have fulfilled the require-
ments for renewal consideration. 
If you do not submit the , FAF by March 1, 1978 dead-
line, your chances of receiving an Indiana State Scholar-
ship or Grant are greatly reduced. In other words, sub-
mit the FAF by March 1, or risk not receiving your State 
Scholarship or Grant. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
I'D LIKE TO EXPRESS MY SINCERE THANKS TO 
PAUL COMBEE AND THE SAGA STAFF FOR THE 
BEAUTIFUL CATERING DONE AT THE SWEET-
HEART'S DANCE LAST FRIDAY NIGHT'. THERE 
WAS A GREAT VARIETY OF FOOD AND DRINK 
WHICH I'M SURE PLEASED EVERYONE'S TASTES'. 
THANKS FOR A JOB WELL DONE? 
JOHANNA CUN DARI 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
TO THE MASSES: 
The freshman class is supporting a service project spon-
sored by Sister Barbara Ann. Some under-developed 
contries can use United States cancelled stamps for food 
stamps. We would appreciate your support also. Save 
your cancelled stamps!!! There wil I be cans for them on 
Doyle and Clare Hall desks, and in the Business office. 
This small amount of effort on our part can be of great 





There will be another CHALLENGE RETREAT offered 
March 3-5 at St. Maurs' Confrence Center, Indy. This 
is a time to look seriously at important questions of life, 
and discuss them with others. For information call Eileen 
Herbertz, Ex. 513, or inquireat the Ministry Center. All 




SEE PETER REPORTS ...... 
Mein leibchenen, we have passed another milestone in 
thespic performances. I am of course referring to "Earnest''. 
On the news front: The one-acts celebrating the Black 
experience have been rescheduled. Originally scheduled 
for this month, they have been planned for April. 
I'd like to report on the opera, but I haven't been allowed 
near the place. They've even got snipers on the roof, in 
case I try to sneak in. (Sounds like home -Bette). 
Be sure to watch for announcements concernin9 tryouts 
for "Snow White and the Seven Dwarves (or Piilow-
people?) " The Theatre dept. wants everyone in the 
school to try out. Also, they need people to work back-
stage. ( Be sure to see the sequel: Snow White Meets 
Godzilla- Margo) ( You're sick Margo - Bette) ( Aw, 
just because I got the role of Godzilla!! - Margo) ( Shut-
up. girls - See Peter). ( Aargh! - Ben. ) (BEN??!) 
Hearts and Scimitars, 
SEE PETER ( See, See, See flat, Bee, Bee flat) 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
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TRIAL ON 2-- MAlN- DOYLE HALL 
Marian's "court system" wins out again. This is not the 
typical court system. This court consisted of the men 
of two--main against B'.B. 
Picture the defendant in a pink dress and a judge wrapped 
up in a pink blanket and you can imagine what will tran-
spire. 
Opening statements were given and some very shocking 
testimony was given by witnesses Jim Fohl, Mike Pratt, 
and Joe Horan as to the character of B. B. 
The jury retired to reach a verdict which was almost unan-
imous. For punishment, B. was forced to wear a sign a-
round his neck which read "I B.B. have been found 
guilty of being WOP" 
WOP's meaning is left up to the discretion of the reader. 
Let this be a warning to all with chains around their necks. 
The court is alive at Marian . 
J.K. and P.J. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
THE FOREIG LANGUAGE CENTRE 







Classes b egin in March - all coo rses taught by nati \e -
speaking inslru ctors ! ! 
THE FOREIGN LANG UAG E CENTRE 
923 - 9292 (317) 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
GRETTA CARBO ... 
Dear Gretta, 
For some unknown reason, I've been very 
sad and blue lately . I'm unsure of my future and in-
secure in all of my actions. I'm normally a very happy 




You say that you are normally a happy 
person. Perhaps you should begin dwelling on thos_e ' 
things that USUALLY make you feel that way. I find 
that listening to light- hearted music or reading frivolous 
poetry helps me! Or taking a long walk and really 
noting the beauty of the campus can help chase away 
the blues. 
About your being unsure of your future, keep this in 
mind. As you watch the very few of your peers that really 
know what they want from life- and the many that 
THINK they do- remember the words of Henry Thoreau. 
"I fa man does not keep pace with his companions, 
perhaps it is because he hears a different drummer. Let 
him step to the music which he hears, however measured 
or far away." 
You WILL find you way- eventually!!! And remember-
Gretta cares.! 
P.S. If all else fails, I hope you'll join me for a nice drink 
at Max & Irma's. 
GRETTA 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
THE CARBON STAFF:co- editors, Pam Wetula & Mike 
Davis; artists, Jill Krider, Susan Close, Betty Bedel, 
Don St. Peters, Kathy Sullivan, Dave Mietty, & 
Elaine Poette, & John Kleiber. ;typists, Diane Solar 
Karen Davis, & Jan Moeller and sometimes p. Price. 
Advisor: Dr. Drew Appleby 
WOMEN'S I M BASKETBALL ... MS. EAGLE 
JOHN PIGMY DENVER 
Ronda's Rowdies Part 2 took the women's I M Basketbal l WALL Y'S TRUCK 
crown Monday night by downing the Saga Sisters by a ~:R~~BCUTE BEAU 
scor.e of 1 ~- 8. !he Rowdies played a toug_h defense f SHE R RY LONG LEGS 
until the final minute. when the S1sters_put 1n a couple o ST PETER'S ENLI GHTEN MENT 
quick baskets. Claudia scored 6 and Lisa 2 for Saga. The T R.UTH AND BE AUTY 
Rowdies had a balanced sc?ring a~tack led by T. !3ach BRAINS' TALENT & GORGEOUS EYES 
with 6, Sharon with 3, & Sister Elizabeth, Dee, Sister Nancy, NONCONDUCTIVE' LIFESTYLES 
Karen , and Holly all added a bucket. SCHLITZ SHO RTS 
Thanks to all who participated, kept score, or refereed,-
your help was greatly appreciated. 
H.B. 
tt t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
ODE TO THE CARBON WORKER(S)! 
Gretta and Krider and Close, See Peter 
Davis, Wetula, with kisses we greet her. 
They stay up at night, (Thursday mainly) 
to get out the CARBON (they do it insanely) 
Solar, Mietty, Carroll, (who's CarroIIr, 
We need new ideas, we're over a barrel! 
Tobacco and soda and chips and things, 
Here's Karen Davis- it's NO- DOZ she brings!! 
Three in the morn and page two is complete, 
must hurry up 'cause I'm dead on my feet. 
Wildman's Word still hasn't been sent-
maybe he's giving up writing for Lent!!! 
To get out the CARBON, the sweat it must bead 
just so on Friday, we've all something to read. 
JAMES M. 
tttt t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
SURVIVAL KIT CONTENTS ( from ·the cover) 
Kit for Kids-(left to right) 
1) " Roach Training Manual" 10 easy lessons. 
2)Flaslight- for lurking thru our energy-conserving hallways 
3) Brown Bag- for indisceet temperance beverages 
4) Bottle of Appetite Suppressants (you'll need it!) 
Your OWN STOOL - so you'll be sure to have a seat in 
the cat . ((lo. 5) 
6) Veil (for prospective novices) ( editors note- some 
CARBON artists have a pecular er .. strange 
sense of humor. 
Kit for Big Sis/ Bro 
1) Shotgun - to handle prepubescent lovers 
2) Whip for disciplinary measures 
3)Pacifiers ( for siblings in the oral stage) 
4)" Hop on Pop" Dr. Seus, for future Humanities students 
5) Strained Plums 
5½)Aspirin 6! "ABNORMAL CHILD PSYCHOLOGY 
7 Vaseline for chapped cheeks 
8 Johnson "baby" powder 





DEANA'S BLUE JEANS 
P.B.'S LOUD LAUGH 
GIANNI SCHICCI 
~r~~y~I¥R~~ DON'T BUY 
MOMMY AND DADDY'S VISIT 
LAMBDIA 
ROOMATES AND LOVERS 
I RT ...... "SEAGU LL" 
3A.M. BREAKFAST AT Bl LL'S 
DANNY K'S BRUNCH 
SAGA'S BLACK CHERRY ICE CREAM 
EVERYONE AT M.C. & FOREIGNERS 
WAFFLE HOUSE 6:30 A.M. 
DIANA'S TALK AND FRIENDSHIP 
PLEASE DON'T STOP 
HAWKEYE AND THE WAFFLEHEADS 
SLOPPY KISSES BY THE GARBAGE DUMP 
FAT ALBERTS 
PRISS ME LODI.OUS SCREAMS 
Bl ZET'S " MADAME BUTTERFLY" (ed. note-Puccini) 
LAST HOME GAME 
SENIORS JIM & JOHN 
- 4-
LATE NIGHT Pl LLOW FIGHTS 
THE NIGHTLY PHONE CALL- KEEP 'EM UPt! 
D.C.'S CAMAR O 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY BARB CALLAN- james m. 
LISA'S HA IRCUT 
WILD AND CRAZY GIRLS 
LIZZIE BORDEN 
LIZZIE'S MOM & DAD 
BI LLIE'S "MYSTERY MAN" 
BILLIE'S FLOWERS 
MIDNIGHT RIDE AT THE WAFFLEHEAD 
UNO 
ANNIE'S H'S APPETITE 
THE WAFFLEHEADS OF 3-WEST 
CAPT AIN FLASH 
RED CA RNATION - THANX TOM 
Cl RCLE K CLUB 
tt t t t tttttt t t t t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
carbon hisses .. ... 
b.n.a. brownnosers of america 
giggles and the bunch 
apathy 
kangaroo cou rts 
homophobes 
the charming d.h. 
v. nams obsession 
marco's sore throat 
girl who would not sing 
chili 
drunk directions 
foreign affa irs 
archie bunker - type people 
dishcrew - yuk 
why ask why? 
220 points from one hand! 
j,d.'s rad ioactivity 
the nose 
machine gun pam 
twins j.h. and b.b. 
no - knock sweet mates 
country persian 
human, animal, and artifcial funk 
indianapolis taxi services 
sheryl daily and her dessert topping for cats 
the policy 
anti - smut gang 
sour cream and onion doritos 
waiting up for bashful boys 
anatomy practicals 
prank phone calls 
pen throwing and the table 
lower grades 
mystery applaud and hisser 
ann ie h .'s appetite 
more snow 
phil's bcr 
nose dives in class 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Carbon Confidentials Shh .... hhh ... . hh ...... h! ! ! ! ! 
Prince Charming is supposed to have at least 10 girlfriends 
........... I wonder if Boom Boom knows that? 
Rodolfo's postcard to Jan. (keep it cool you two) 
Who's the bubblegum kid? 
~Wbx'.:ssthe sex symbol now? 
tttttt t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
This Is Mike and Pam sign (er ... oops) kissing off!! I!!! II 
G'N ITE Y'ALL .. : ........... Mike 
GOOD NIGHT EVERYONE '. .. : ............... Pam 
